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wall. There is another peculiarity of' the lasso-cells, which has not been noticed
hitherto; we refer to 11w variation in their size. according if) the tentacle
is extended or contracted. When tile tentacle is stretched to the ut most (111. X.
Fig. 1), the lasso-cells arc much SIIIUIIL'L than those I'll the rest of' the body, for
instance around the mouth (c); hut, when (1w Ieut:irh' is ret raetcd. they expand

3 01 a) to their full size, so Ill. tt. time Null in which (hey are sjluakd hiectunes
]fl ucli thicker (hill] ill tilt- ext ewlcil slate. ill f;ir( as thick 1, the vorrespoild ill-,
wail ( q. 4n a) of the wer pail. of the lnHl. Time cells iii 11w inner wall (P1.
X'. IT* & 1, 3, '1, and 5 /, ) have not :mllh)recliuiIly ellu1gt'il since 11w last stage.
In the base of file huiti,v (I"' 1R Ii) (hit' !t)i'lii a stiliti core and are arranged so
that, their longer axes 1mli;uIL! Ioiit 11w centre out vardly. Al time base of the
tentacles, espi'eiahlv when I her are ret met cii ( 31. these cells (I,I) art' likewise

convergent. toward the iiit'i flail I lime, 111 11 a prolongation of the ca vi lv of (lie 11011%-

bounds their hitter ends. 'File culls which the buttress-Iikt' pr'tIions (Ply.
S i) tlifl.'r in no wise l'uiu (lie oilier lueluhiers til this vahl. They are arranged
in two as it they were ccii Iii I a I lilt iii mt.:u I ii ins tit, flit' tiuuilik wall at (lie
buse of, the tentacles, and firm a sul iii (.411 1111111. whit-11 extends for a Vt'mr short.
distance toward (lie base or the sLvhuhIustoiima. Ttii" structure of (lie sheath ( /q. 4$

"f) has already been tlt'scrihjctl iii detail iii a Junmiet' patugmmp1i.
THE STIR1UILA ' OF AUttKI.1. FLVlL'rL. 'File first chamige that. may he recognized

in the scvpliutumua after it. luis eiiiplet cii its eydt' of tentacles is time occurrence
. weil-imuarkeil Constriction (Pl. XI'. E,,i. I.o :') immediately below the outer

liase (II the tentacles. The cunsi i'ict R)I1 (leL'lH.flS until it. extends at least ball
war to the cetitre, and pea-11.1)s Iiirlhier, when another c011.41 net ion (1"/. Ii )

appears, below the first, at. a distance :thout ei1umal to the coiuhmi'd thtiekimess of'
the walls of the body. This deepens until it extends as (iLL' inwardly as the first,
anti then a third (rig. 13 ?) constriction divides oil' a third disk-shaped puttiomi
(.3). The uppermost segment. (1) which bears the tentacles does not undenro any
Change; lint. by the time the third constriction () has developed to the same
extent. as the first. and second, the second (2) aitil third (3) disks have l)ecolnc
sinuate or lobed on the upper edge. The lobes (1) of the second disk (2) are
more prominent than those (j') of the third or younger tusk (3). There are

eight lobes, arranged at equal distances aiounil the disk, and as many sinuses (1),
of the stune breadth as the lobes. The entire circuit, of the edge is slightly raised,
so as to give the disk a saucer-shaped figure. The lower side of the disk is also
wavy, or rather ribbed, anti the ribs, corresponding to the lobes, converge toward
the centre.




1 See Vol. III. p. 80 1r the meaning of the word Strobila as used here.
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